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Farm nnrt Oardon

kov^ftprt; apples Vhen, once picked .

1 White or lightcoloreci fowls, brlog the
Ktet-nal vigilance is the price of gilt-bdgo poultry.

«o«2Sin.iSfr -be -Q,t. eucc^ful
Six poor apples will affect the grade,ot^>o^^r^-<;> , ; .;>>.:
On the firm, as eUewhere, mlafortuno'

i« tho phndow of carelessness.
y the laurel needs speoial c.ire to Induce
if to grow away from its native 'wild*.
TO obtain the beat rosults plant rhu¬barb not nearer than three feebapnrt each

way. ^

A good picture of folly would bo a
msn burning the straw his land had
.grown. ;V;

I tme, gravel atd bone* should alwaysI e kept where the fowls cau oasily get ail
they wish.

j,o not storm and fret, lie quiet andkind, and the horse will be So too, in
m >st cases.
U is noticeable that the large majorityof vicious horses are handled by bad-tempered m&n.
Sulphate of iron Is reported as the

most popular of all remedies in France
_V;:- .' /fot

I Ivo the horses a large stall and a goodbid at night. It is important that theylie down to roit.
K6move the seeds when feeding pump-kins: to oowa. ; They do h&ifci by notingas r strong diuretic.
040 that the drinking vessels arewashed out olean daily, and kept Ailedwith fresh, {>ure water. : : ..

If yotthave noth'ng to exhibit at the
fair, there in something wrong about
yonr system of farming. *

i Potatoes should bo well dried beforestoring, that (hoy might not gathermoisture sufticleitt to decay easily.Ijypartr.ora' children acquire a knowledgeOf botany oasily, being tnuoh among theAowert, and they will tint) the knowledget»ief4i inter. ]A leading fcplarlft of Cfcttada Chinks
r iW bfanulated sugar should Be used forfte^wg bees, as >e Is safer than to riskfeeing cheap soga -.

^The common tedLelovor Is. bettor than

hay a|nd is more apt to become musty.

moss. He must read as Well as labor.
trees, vinov^W, thla Ml,W *6t pO*tpone<j(he work$until spring,.«" w.in h«i lfi" tl'ili

? .October 1 to ecember i -the earlier thabolter. ofttfc how much greater g. owth-
I Ihey^lV mak^it season than lh«»«

OUSANI
¦¦SSI

insisted of a group 6f volcanoes, built,ppijtho b£*aW of e-Jgyfe>ric (fono which roust have reacbcd a
__J>t of t*h litoWatiU feet or mo^ thelargest of Ihe grot# a* . present being

or- Sumatra to colloct tbe. produce 01 iop^

riawokonlng. of the done dormunt^sub¬terranean energy was *hown l>y earth,
quakes shaking, the thores of tho fiurtdabt raits. But it \»M not until Mwy the 20th,1 that the inhabitants of Batavis^ahundred miles away, heard -A soundlike tho booming of. artillery loud enoughto' shake the doors ana windows of theft.hou>c8. . This was the begihuing! of anoutburst which cbntluuud Toj more than;three months,' and did not culmlpatountil August the 2<>th and ajth. * The*preliminary eruption 'was considerableenough in itself, as it seems that the tallcolumn of dust and steam wa* thrownto a height of soven miles, and some oftho ejoeted dust wsj) carried to placesthree hundred miles away. "The force ofthe eruption, howeyfer, hoon moderated,and the natives of the district, who areuted to su h.th'ngs, paid little attentionto it. On the 2ilth of May an excursion-
party from Batavla visited the scene ofthe explosions, and even took a photo*graph of -tho mountain which has sup-{>lled the basis of a full pago illustration
n the report. But the lull was only'temporary. By the middle of June asecond crater had oponed and tfy) height:ol the vajpor cloud had considerably in»-' creased, On August the 1 IJu there were,threo principal and eleven smaller vol-!canlc tiros at work, From this dato upto tho afternoon of the 2. th tho' erup¬tion had been steadily increasing, and>
was not essentially different from any.L other paroxysmal outburst!. By ibis !-time, however; /the throwing: out of so
great a quantity; of material had lowerod,the walls of the craters, until the sea4rushod through the breaches oh to themolten JavA inside. This contact ret;1lilted In the generation of a great vol-wmAO? Btdunand A considerable Wavew}

, but the eltept mu9t havo boon te^oattbb*

#mendqushabitt'
fjferbari
terttfld
tyoiso

WmKMh%before»w«f.*o^ld,ljaesM
ovor ono-thirtcodl'the total lOfftce of thtfgh>bK-Mriany|placf^ mere than a thousand mllfestfWayit was thought that a vessel in distress

was firing mlnuto guns, an<| ships were
sent out in aid.' In Ceylon**«t*r
as latpff, it was. thought if* v ...*'. * .'no «ur vii, ih woo mougnt tnatsom

their heayyat sen, while even at Mclose ori threo thousand nwosfrom Kfakatoa, reports w ore heard likethe roar of < distant artlllefyA Each of Vthe great, explosions was' accbrapanledby, ft vfvjt wA?0i whioh rushed high Upthfc neighboring shore! and rolled 'fart*
ovor the Indian Ocqan, leaving itstraces on the tidal rCCprds of such db--tant placeB as the coasts of India, Natal,:the Cape, and oveti possibly thq mouthof the English Channel. Nor were these*>ea waves nil. Tho volume of.substance;elected in the ton o'clock explosfonwaa.so vast as to cauee a great atmospheric^wave which the metnbors of the commit-:tee have been able tp prove swept from1 jKrakntoa to Its antipodes and b ick three i
successive times. At Batavla windows
wore blown in, gas blown out, a gasb-nu tor lifted out of Its well and even,ywalls were oraekod moroly by tho oaeilU^tioiis of the air. The cloud oj dnst^n'd
vapor from the volcano rcach^w to aheight estimated at from sevlntcon tot,verity- threo nvles, wbilo no less thanoho and a half cublo miles of rock was;hurled from l.ti bod. Borne of the frag-'ments It is rtUt posed wero actuallythrown to a height of. about' one andth'rt^rttilos.^Jt ls,n6t hecossaiy hereM
recount the links in $to iongjehuin ofevince which connects the glorioussunsets of tho folfowlng Ndvemboiyorthe green, blue, and silvery . appearanceof Inostm all round the equatorial dw^trlcts of the world, with the great oanopyof dust and st$4tn. ThU is now history.

t, the KflurtVofloidleisifiro tSfi
itMt linguist.
BjroatMtmnald

.« 41m >*»iUtUa «f Others*
everything thsftj hare butfpny good
It® we that and I mm coo^eut." BPlphilosopher. So mt «U nuraufootor-uiae article* to that horde of imlta-

. 'Wio wuich thrives upon the reputation o£ oih-i ere, Th«» %ood nunc of Aixooo**s PooousPlURna has Induoed many adventurers I
, pat in th$ market ipiltatlona that not onlylooking U\ ttwbe* of the genuine ar-tlols* Ifat or* often harmful in their effect*.

The public should bo on their guard againstthsee fraud*, and, whoa an extfcroal remedy- 1coodod.be buro to insist upou haring Ai.iaock'hPobous Pionuu /% <<*,$.?¦>
% .i.

The owners of furniture' wagons aro poa-sSt Bed of amoving spirit. ¦!
NortUla. General . ;

Debility. Washing Dlssossa "of Children,Chrouio Coughs and Bronchitis, can be curcdb* the use of BOorx'u Kmulmok of Puro CodWvrr Od with Hypopuosphitoe. ProminentlHiysiciaas use it and testify to tu great value,t'easa. reAa the following: "I used Scott'sEmulsion tor an ob*tlnate Cough with Hemor-riiukf, tioesof Appetite, Emaciation, Soep*ft*sn»f«, Ac, AW of these bavo now left, and.1 l-ol ev« your Emulsion has -saved a case orwulld»»volop.d Consumption."-!*. J. FmotiSY,M. DH Looe Star. Tf^o*.-
, t< i». 'V * \

> We presume that Cork has a large floatingpopulation. ..*¦..,
"A Werd*o«ke Wise la MaMcleat/*

>
< JCatarrh Is not simply an inoonvenionco, un-pleasant to tho sufferer and dlcguntlnK to oth¬er®.ft ts an advanced outpost of approaching

. . KJ«mv a \/ami ru Remedy.It roaohes the seat of the ailment, and la tboonly thing that will. You may dose yoursolfwith quack medicines till It is too late. 'tillthostreamlet becomes a resist lees torrent. It isthe matured Invention ofa scientific physician."A word to the wise Is sufficient."
The poet In ofton saddest when he sings, andso aro the reader*.

.
r ¦ a.

" Conventional " IWonnn t* denotations.
TV7i<rea», Tho M non RnUto A. St ttP.y Ox)<>esrros to mako It known to the worldat large that it forrtw tho double connectinglink of Pullmin tourist travel between thewinter cities of Florida a d the summer ro-eorteof the Northwest; and
IPTtevww, Its "rapid transit" system Is un«aurpa'sed, its oleg «ut Pullman Buffet Sleeperana Chair car servico between ^Chicago amiixmisvilie, Indianapolis and Clnolnnatl un-,equalled: and <IVhereon, Its rates are as lowas the lowest;'then* be it ;Resolved, That ta the event ot starting on .atrip it Is good policy to eon tilt wifi K. O, Mc-Cormlok, Genu Pass. Agent Monon Roots, 1W,Dearborn 8U, Chicago, for fnll particulars. <ln;any event send for a Tourist Outde, eiiolose 4c.postage^ ,

'
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Many a political caudldate beats his oppo¬nent by a scratch. «
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¦mmsmm*no other. 36 colors ; 10 cents each.
WUU, RICHARDSON A CO.. Burlinffton, Kfc
Pot aildlng Of Bton.ini F.noy USE

DIAMOND PAINTS..
°-y loCtini

1
I- kZ!§ £"r:'
,' VjC I*

A grado nece«sltv--Tbe abolition of gradecro«s9laK» VJr railway tracks,

Keep them In the Namrr.
Hamburg Fig* should be kept In the nursery.

"

where they aro j arttoulnrly useful in case ofconstipation or Indigestion, as tlioy arollked bychildren, and are prompt And efficacious in> ac¬tion. J}. cents. DoeeoneFig. Mack Drug Co.,
^Got tlio cold shoulder.the tramp who stolethe lore-quarter of mutton.

* Many men of many mlndm"lany pills of various kinds.

Pellets. They oure sick headache, bil¬ious headache, dlssiDess, constipation, indigna¬tion, and bilious attacks; 26 cents a vial, bydruggist*.
:v.

Athletes or social propensities mostly prefertbe Indian Cluh,.

IfSffl 'oted with sore eyes uso Drl«nnc Thomp¬son sKyaWater.DrugBlsUsell atHk-.per bottle

W«*ern miners as a rule, prefer buylnc| heir liquor by the ouan* 3 ^

W.\nNRn*B Loo Oath*
Rkmkdiep. . ?.Snrsapa-rilla," "Cough and Con«
sumption Hotncdy,"."Hops and Buchu,"?.Extract,". "Hair Ton-
io,». Live Pills." .

- «-it*»iwrs, " ^I'orous-Elcctiic il»,. "Ito»oCream," for Catarrh. They aro, likeWarnor'a "Tippecanoe," tho simple, ef¬fective remedies of the old Lo^ Cabinda?».

Q ATARR||
Ely's Cream Balm, I
Gold in Head.

JLT pnoR.. Mj Wurren St., "N. Y.

lawiawT PENSION 8 11
y. etc. :
.w« free. A. W.
Cincinnati, 0.
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*82* com.
by tiountttind i>«otlon»;; ComploU »UU»Hm In i«.Kurd io itn intnflV»l, ¦RrleuHrtr*!. pa»tor*l timber ?»nVand \fn> nr»n teivAU, All jrorf^Wiiot to kni»»7/fcK«2*-ka^i«a,^98»feBS!5^lW. Po*DI/>; Oot.orado ? MAo.»i/rnb*
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THE CHARLM A. VOQELER 00.. I

'*¦ 'k y-i
Diamond iv4fmWOK DYSPEPl

>4U BTOXAOX »0I1

*auVu ul iiM|TMt>U«. Mwtommi Mid Low-gptrtu.
At DrupgiaU and Dealer, or sent Iceipi of IS cis, (ft box's 11.00) in

*ni on receipt 2 cent Stamp.
THE CHARLES A. VOOEUER CQ..

ill ftlCW 1 Till follO¥lP(tootl,tm«iALL wen i t»1n« »co«^W« flr»t otaM »wr»«author, ar« nabiuhtd In nMl pampblit form,bindionktly lilMlraUd. *i>4 printed fioin elwron rood p»p»ri Afthra't Jttttngr, by 11. *l<rXoutrt, by Marlon lUrUDdi Tit jfcrcA«n<'«Alfer.Jr., /van IA* B*rf. by Dylranu* Cobb,M. T. Oatdor; Th* ifUa*»»nturtt e/Jtkn Men*Lnnlf St«VfQtnii| TVo i'inti, by tb« author «r'Hrtiii Vp<m(kt Wariri, by MlM Mttluck r»+*Mary Oavlf H«y | A Vofkoni Jftrvtnt, by Mrs. AOn/*<ih4 Ami)Iki. by CWl«« Jlcadri C'«r*i¦ri. IknryWood j r*a TYtaturi of FranthHtarfnw.n. r»e IHtam fTcnt\n, by Wllkl#by Plor»n<"« Uiriril t 0«oty« CiMtu n. R llraddont Mary 77an'<«icV'Wood I A fbla »/ Thrtt Mi, liy II. Wa»r i/¦Urrftent*. by Mary Cvrlt llav| Iff SUttrh JT«Of " Dor* TWati" A ITfeman'* Btcrtt, by CIfrtt'irU*/ (SranaJa, by M. T. Galrtor; ThmlRobot Buchanan 1 r»f>rti*cro/» (irnttnt, by R«HHtrrick, by William II. BaahnalT, Thi Nc4 Oo«, |dor. W*wlllMnd my Fonrol ilia »Uit» book*!
Kid, for 1 D Ten U I »ny Tru for 80 t'onln I Ulr |M booki) for SO Cent*) lb* «Mlr* numtfboard*, with cloth back, fur ta Cr>|i< FoaUlldTtiM* aratha cheapest bnoka avtrpiib|lah»d| m»«yUcnUiMh In aoynflh* other lltirarHa. IlrmmilI* MwpirU. Tbla o8«r lamadalo Introduce .ur pirattnna. .'-'.<((«/acl(oii gunrantt+i nr montf rtfunStlF. M. LUI'TON.l'i.bUaker.eiMiivrmr

MARVELOUi

d In on* rendu
enrort.
nolo*.

ISt&COVERY
Anr bonk lenrneri In omMind jvaiiiWliisr cw

f}VCRkln« without ik... .Wholly anlllte nrtlfloinl NyMtomihy ^opromo CoQre»t Inducement* to onrr«*i>onrtino© nilWith opinions of Hr. WnlTA
I" Mind .RBleKlrconlcnt Tliomt moii, th.'Kn<»tjplat, J. I>f. Itiicklcy, i>. I»., EMItorpftlAdvocate R char 1 I'l-uctot- th® 8"thuro. uont r>ogt frrvn byPEOy. L LOXHBTl'K. Pt Fifth Ava. Nnw J

'OSGOOl
v V. 3. Ctoadud Bel
Sent en trial, M
'paid. KUllyWarraj
3 TON $3

ntl.»r ^rA»wvJ
Jtely low. Agent* well paid. Illustrated O
fret. Mention this Papei.
OSQOO.O li THOMPSON, Bingh&mtco, ft
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FEATURES FOR 1880.

Six Serial Stories. 150 Short Stories
1

> 1'rofuaely Illustrated by Eminent Artlatw.

Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes; Historical
and Scientific Articles; Sketches of Eminent Mon; Humor; Poetry..V v'*. .'

JKjj^riases for Short Stories.
Throe Prlfioa of $1,000 r>(voj», throo of $700, and three of $960, er« offered by the PubliAher* of Tnn Companion for the bent'

»
V

'. 'Cvfj 8h6*. fctoriea. Bead Mtamp for fall particular* in regard to the oonditlonn of the offer.it-: j' :y 'V''!,' rf4?:i>'VrtiC-. -.if. '3.i . v» '
¦

liui

Four Holiday Number®
A* \n preparation, wki VrBi .fi* tb# '**work of our *rlt«r«, and profuwly lll<Mtrato«LThaHtegiving.Christmas.New Year's.Easter.JkM^nlr Nninborn *»lll H« MOt to KMti HnWrlber.

The Illustrated Supplements
trtiloh w«re given with nearly every issue during the last year, have become
an important pfcrt of the paper, ami will be continued.

No, other pmp*r Attempt* to give such a large Increase of matter andillustration* without increase of price.
A piper worth 92.00 for only $1.70 a year.

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone
Mm written, Mpeclfrlly for Th» Cowi-amio*, fcn Article on "The Fatnr* of the Engll«h-flpc«klf.g JUtm," which itppe«r« in Cm flm tssne m November.'ftv» Tf ,<«.. y: .ivs**1 '¦ v ftS-lsSn:, ' '.

'

JIfm nolif .lfl
Jlfr, <fife-Cooking,\[ tltritoy artlcta about cnrreni evettir .n «om*> ana AtoMtrt. Tl

* J IbtMj ft&ymw and Pasta* adapt*! to tlW Yoiingcst Readon.

; Two Millions amrnmmi.
various department* of bora*
Th<s K<1ltorl«U PAge givea
always crowded with fltorioi,

OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
tSB&SSSS^SmSS& Ion 1t*nr frn"» rtfttr Iftnltttlf»t HA frOTJI^ 12m 1 1

' WPt.lifAV MtJMIlKKft. Oi* U M KTK VTKf, nOPVl^MKMTH. lVQIlft I*n«l Hi* ANNUM. I'KCMIIIM I.IHT, with ROO J ll..,t rrtt Ion.,
' ¦

ont oitic* Money Orrt«r, Kspr«M M6ft«y OWtor, Ohook, or K«fcUt«r*<1 Latter.
Id&fJi ffc-7 '' -'1 >-V. ¦.*. 1 Aa/it^ » v-_'.fS.w. i .« pj-1''\d'5'a .V X

lor«V A<iriouncei»«ot fr<ie. PltrnnMIM Siglg

Boston, Mass.


